
  

THE NEWS, 

Uni ed States Marshal Wilson served ou 

Secretary Carlisle a writ to show cavse why 

he should not pay fees amouuting to about 

£600, alleged to ba dus ex D.strict Attorney 

Char es C. Waters, of the Eastern District ol 

Arkansas, ——Dr, Samuel (, Busey, pres. 

ident of the Distric: Medical Association, 

and well known to most physicians in this 

couniry and Europe, walked into an open 

elevator shaft at the Concord flats, and fall 

ing twelve feet, broke his thigh and susiain- 

ed other se ious injuries, ——The Universal 

Bolt Company, of Marietta, O., has brought 

suit in tha Court of Claims against the 

United States government for £200,000 for 

royalties alleged to be dus on bo.t locks 

used by the gcvernment in public works, 

principally ia government and barbor im- 

provements, ——The West Virginia Eociety 

of Civil Engineers was organ zed at Par. ers. 

burg, with 150 ~-A reunion of 

Union and Contede:ate veterans was held on 

the Battlefield of Shilob,——G, H, Heiborn, 

an editor of Sea'tle, Wash,, was found dead 

members, — 

in his bathtub, 

Policeman Barney Deznan, of St. Barnard 

0, arr sted John Fisher, a boy twenty years 

old, for abusive language. Oa the way to 

the station-house Fisher s'ar:ed to run nway 

whereupon Degnan shot him dead, ——Two 

lives were reportel to have been lost by the 

forest fires Bowling Graen, Ky., and 

one in Grayson county. Near Hadley, 

western part of the county, about 500 

of timber 

near 

acres 

have been bureed over. 

Wm. 

Danville, 

Walters destroyed, — Oaks, 

a prcminent farmer 

Va., committed suicide by hanging himself 

in bis barn, No is knowa for the 

dead. Ho leaves a wife and children. 

~The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley freigh 

were 

living near 

cause 

five 

train pulied out 

largest shipment of cotton that 

Memphis, Tenn. It consisted of 10,521 bales 

all billed throuzh to Liverpool. The Grand 

Castle of the Kaights of the Gollen Eagle, 

o! Dealware, began its 

Dover. A street parade and 

welcome by Mayor Reedy formed a 

part o! the day's program. —Mr. Charles 

F. Warwick was installed as mayor of Phil 

adelphia. 

The Findlay Rolling 

Findlay, O., made 

£250, C00; liabilities §125,000.- 

between trolley cars in Camden, N. J. 

ever left 

annual! session 

an address of 

large 

Compa py, vi 

Assets 

Mill 

assignment, 

— in a co lision 

eral pa:sengers aod the motormen and 

ductors were injured. —In a 

tween express trains the Mair 

Railroad one man, a locomce 

killed and two postal clerk 

master badly injured.- 

Pacific Hotel, Chica o, 80 

politicians attecding the 

tions, has been abandoned. — 

collisic 

on 

national 

Mrs, 

ville Roth, mother of KR va, Eenjamin 

M. J. Both, committed sul by 

bhersell at ne, n : 

Mental anxiety was the cause of the 

— Fite destroyed several manufac 

plants at Lynchburg, Va. - A sal: 

filed by the Stats of Texas, in Waco, 

the Waters Pierce 

Standard Oil Trust to 

penaities, ao 

to do business in Texas, suit 

test of the Anti-trust -Herbert C, 

Harding, a clerk in the office of the Unite 

States Express Company in Jersey City, an 

Clarence Warbeck, a porter in t 

flee, 

theit of packages in the con 

The boy murderer, Wm, I 

killed an Arabian peller in Wi 

home 

bas been 

against 

Oil Company 

recover 

1 for a forfeiture 

The 

aw, ~ 

will be ; 

he same « 

are under arrest, charged with 

pany's care, 

nn Bowman, wh 

iKesbarre, 

Pa., last winter, was sentenced to be ha 

He told the judge he was innocent alter the 

sentence had been prooounesd. 

At Shelbyville, Iil,, Mrs. John C 

wife of a leading bard ware mere banat, 

oat w knife 

Koeting, ex-eashier cf 

wiil be sent to prison for receiving 

alter the bank was 

her th: a pocket 

a back in Milwaukee, 

insolve 

be carried on street cars 

Hubert M. Todd, aged 

been ill with nervous prostration 

from New Haven, wandered to the tank 

Quinnipac River, 

drowned, ——A1 Waeeling 

of the 

where a dealer sells 

ell in and 

Jack 

the 

Judge 

United States Court, de 

oleomargarine in mor 

places than one he must have a license for 

each piace where hs sells, 

fa Chicago, in the 

Loan and Irust 

against the Chieazo and 

Railway, decided that the 

bonds are vaiid, and that the property of 

the railroad company may be applied upon 

them, ~Charles Hawthorne, of Indiana, is 

suing the Baltimore aad Oo at Cleveland 

for loss of both legs and an arm, —— Wm, 

Taylor, aged eighty-five years, married at 

Richmond. 

Judge Jenkins 

cae of tho Farmers 

Company, of New York, 

Northern Pacifle 

Northern Pac.flc 

The citizens’ commit eo of Camden, N. J. | 
'l 1es0:ve on account of presented to Judge Garrison, of the Supreme 

Court of that city the specific charges against | 

the city and county government, and an io, 

vestigation will be lLegun immediately, — | 

The Pennsylvania House of Representatives | 
i Ing commerciai tr ‘atiss, it has bean official. passed the Seylert bill to protect raliroad 

travelers and dofine and punish train rob. 

Lery. ——Joseph J. Wills, an engineer in a 

mill at Louisville, Ky , was crushed to death 

by being caught on a flywheel, «William 

Jasgdon, a collector who was short in bis ae 

counts, shot aod killed himself in a caron a 

passenger train nearing Mason elty, Ia, 

Five men h-ld up and robbed the passe gers 

of a Boek Island train at Dover, Oklahoma, 

weed, H MeFarlen, «f Allegheny, Pa, wa, 

killed by the cars at Grey Court, N., Y, 

Mrs, Richard Vaux, of Poiladeiphia, has 
given &°.000 to the fund to be ralsed ior 

erecting a building for the law department of 

Washington and Lee Unive sity, ——Naviga. 
tion between Deiroit and other lake cities hae 

begun —--D, N, McKee, a so-calle i Chriss 
tian Belontist, was arrested at Tunkbannock, 

Pa,, for practicing on E. E. Brown, who died 
recently, ——Dr, Thomas M. Crown, of Mas. 
sachusetts Institute of Technology, bas ac 

cepted the presidency of Lehigh University, 

~eMarshal Field, of Chicago, has made a 
gift of $27,000 to the W, C, T, Union of that 
city, 

ts ANI. 

Ma shal Campos, who 8" pprosse. the up 
rising ie Cuba in 1868, bas been appoloted 
to supreme eommand of affalraon the island, 
The new ministry has been directed by the 
Cortes to make a vigorous campaign against 
the insurgents, 

  
OT, 

| sengers of the smoker, day 

| press Messenger 

in the | 

The | 
h-mes of Henry Eller, Otis Smith and Jame” | 

for New Orleans with the | 

conservative government 

{ tering, 

| justice, has resigned because he favored 
| immediate 

| panion ia Parls, is thought to 

| O'Brien, the bunco-stesrer who escapad from 

  

VE BANDITS 
Capture a Chicago, Rock Island 

& Pacific Express Train. 

A BRAVE EXPRESS GUARD. 

Defends and Saves the Valuables in 

HisCar atthe Risk of His Life 

Passengers Suffer Slight 

Losses, 

The Chicago, Rock Island 

tepger train No, 1 

& Pacifio 

ip near Doven 

by five unmasked bandits and the pas. 

pas. 
was held 

ach and chair 

car were relieved of their valuables, 1 x. 

1 a the 

wrist, but he steadfastiv refused to 

his 

Jones was wound« 

let 
the 

open 
the sa e in car and the booty secured by 

i the robbers as a 

A posse under the ity Mar. 

shal Madsen iS now in 

train robbers, _ The 
p ¢t soon 

As No, 

rought toa standsti 

nductor Mack 

to determine the cause gine to 

He walked into ti 

delay, Barm 

opened, 

= Belgian socialists 

menece a general 
r $ signal from the ger 

lhe Mikado bas 

ehiel of § 

in not 

Chang. 

The trou bles be Franee an 

ritalin in the Upper Nile 
1 

ween 

Valley wer 

war-like mods in the H 

mmons, 

It is thought iu Montreal that the present 

in Canain is 

There is a rumor 

| resignations pending, 

Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian minister of 

an 

appeal to the cout the tra Ly © 

! Man. toba school question. 
i t 

t A Om 

ba Thomas 

Utiea, N. Y., a {sw years ago. 

The Belgian eabinet has decided to imme 
diately mobilize 7,00) soldiers of the army 

the danger arising 

Irom political sgitaiion in industrial circles, 
The Prussian government has become con 

vince l that Count yon Kanit's scheme for a 
grain monopoly is lncompatible with ex st 

ly declared. 

Premier Castillo admits that tha situation 
of affairs in Cuba Is graze, Lut sars that 
20,000 troops will be reat there, and il neces. 
sary, 100,000 men will occupy the disturbed 
district. 

There was a shooting affray in the North. 
sra Railroad Staion in Paris, between two 
American bookmakers, in which Thomas 
0'Erien mortally wounded hs companion 
samed Wedel, 

AI. 

DESPERATE CONVICIs. 

They Make a Half Successful Attempt to Es 
cape But are Badly Wounded. 

Tie most daring, but unsuceassfal, attempt 
to ercape from the Eddyville, Ky,, Peniten- 

tary ever made, when Tom Mitchel , Riley 
MeCoy and Hiram Doner mads a desperate 
break. They had in some way procured two 

| istols and when the gate was opened to let 
a tramway car enter they opened fire on the 

gunrd and made na break for liberty, The 
guard rotor ed the firs, wounding two of 

them, but they continued their fight. They 
were not captured until they had gotten a 
mile from the prison, At least 100 shots had 
been fired and when they were finally cap 
tured, it was found that McCoy and Mitchell 
wore dangerously, If not fatally, shot, None 
of the guards or citizens were wounded, 

mn 

  

ed a reduction of 10 

| elation was organizal a 

| lnciude 

| ton, N. J., potterie 

i United Mine Workers of 

{ calle | 

  

  

KILLED HER CHILDREN, 

A Mother Cuts Taeir Throats in a Columbus | 
Hotel. 

willlams, wile of Mr: W. H. Bb 

tate maa residing at Grove Chiy 

a roal os 

;, a village 

about eight miles southeast of Columbus O., 

arrived in the city with her three children 

Ann e, aged 14; Maude, aged 12, and Harry, 

aged 7, and registered at the Park Hotel, 

About eight o'clock, A. M., Mrs. Williams 

leit the hotel, and about three o'clock a 

chambermaid, who went to the room to pat 

it in order, found two of the children 

Maude and Harry bed with thelr 

thr. ats cut. There was a bloody 

the foot of the bed, The boy had died with. 

out a struggle, but there were evideno 

dead in 

razor Oa 

@ that 

the girl had mado a flerce fight with her {a- 

human mother. Anale sald that when 

mother went away, she cautioned the girl 

not to 

anybody about her atsence, 

her 

not to go to bed and say 

Mr, Williams 

arrived and would not perm t 

totak. Mrs Williams has not been 

and ft is | believe l 

found 

she Las killed herself, 

Domestic troubles ars sald to have caused 

the estrangement be s and Ler 

subsequent aets, but he reluse tnik. 

siughte Later, William 

locked up at Hee station pandi 

inves ligation, Mrs, Williams was arrested, 

Bhe showed fnsani.y, ana 

le crime in a calm 

iade up her n 

en, and cs 

Bhe 

tha OOK tht 

girl Mau 

SCXD 

anakened, 

s poste oad was wrecked 

fa atran he oross-head 

breaking of a strap on the erois-head 

tamage will amount to 1 elween $4,000 

§10.000, and the mill will be partially close 
£10, , 

for a month or more, 

II ——— 

WORK AND WORKERS. 

The 2.0 weavers in Broadhea 1's worsted 
mille, in Jamestows, N. J.. struck ior an 

| increase of wages, 

A delegate convention of eoal miners was 
held in Springfield, Iliinots, to discuss the 
action of errtan operators who have order. 

cents por toa, gross 

weight, on coal mined. 
The Western Lar Iron Manfacturers’ Asso. 

Cleveland, tis te 

wes: of the 
wil regulate prices and 

only manufac iurers 

Alleghen es, aud 

| wages, 
The skilled sani'ary preasers of the Tren. 

of « Who have been out 

| employment lor bourly a year, owing to 
their 1efusual to work at the reduced list 

| prices, agreed in conierence to a reduction 
| of 331g per cont, 

Tae National Executive Commities of the 

America has been 
fo moet in Columbus, Ohio, The 

committes will remain there all next week to 
prevent the Ohio miners from seoading from 
the United Mine Workers at their annual 
Convention, 

The Andrews Brothers Company, at 
Hazleton, O,, has sucosede 1 in slarting up 
its with-non-union men, All the finishing 
mills thers are now ranning with non-union 
men, who are paid Amalgamated Assool 
ation prices. The striving pudd.ers bave 
made no attempt to obtain a settiomen’, 
Secretary Carlisle instructed the Commis- 

sioner of Immigration, at New York, that 
bonds, with good security, would ve aooepts 
od for the Dutoh diamond eatters who came 
on the Majestio, and who were barred “as 
likely to become public charges” No proot 
that they came to this eountry under cone 
traet (ald be found, 

  
antbing to 

his daughter | 

  

MANY KILLED. 
Deadly Work of Rapid-Fire 

Gups in India 

(BRITISH LOSSES SERIOUS, 

| ATerrific Battle In Malakand Pass 

Operations of the British Troops 

Against Umra Khan, 

vader of Chitral. 

the In~ 

A despatch receivel In Caleutta, India, 
from the Malakand via 
that 

Pass, Bimlia, rays 

the ope:ations of the Brit sh troops 

against Umra Khan, of Jando, the invader 

of Chitral in the pass itself was commenced 

by the guides, w 

bills on the leit, 

0 were tent 1o 

Ihe Maxim 

» the front whenever they g t 

clear the 

h rapid fire guns 

wore pinced t« 

within raocge of tha E £10 iy, estimated to 

number twelve th atter at lirs: 

tut when the 

the action be 

mn Higklanders 

TO SMUGGLE IN CHINAMEN. 

A Bold Gang of Had Laid Fx 

Chicago, 

ria, and had | 

fig inese 150% vy with Ct 

but with as many as po b f the 8 

unregistered Chinese be in the 

Uall 

Est mating 
Fah » Tart 20 per cent. of the unregi.tered residents 

ed States, 
ih $ anild hava ras that they could have rescie 

16.000, they beheld the profits of their enter. 

prise running far into the millions and they 

believed thelr fabulous profits would 80 0 be 

enough to enable them to bribe officials, buy 

juries, juflue oe polities and 

cape the penalty of th ir er mes, 
n San Francisco were 

in partnership with the forgers and they had 

otherwise es 

Novena Chinese firms 

agreed to take 5,000 of the certificates with. 

The have 

operations in 

band is supposed to 

Philadelphia, 
out delay. 

begun Where 
| the ois a large paper factory and printing 

| office, the propristors of which are i 

| to bave undertaken 

believe 

the contract of making 

the paper and shipping it to Port and, 

Ll HUNG CHANG WILL LIVE 

His Assailant Sentenced to Life Imprisonment 
at Hard Labor. 

A Tokio dispateh to the Central News says 
tbat Dr, Seriba, of the Imperial University 

examined Ii Hong Chang's wound and 

found that the patient was making exocliony 

progress, His pulse and temperature were 

normal and he was able to walk about hs 

rooms, 
Tue dispa‘ch farther says that Koyama, 

the young Japaneses who shot the Chinese 
Vieeroy, has been sentenced to imprisonment 

for life at hard Iabor, 

The Central New: has advices from the 

Fescadores I lands, under date of March 26 

Toes dispatohes state that Col Ito reports 
that Ua Maroh 24 the Ma-Kang fort was 

taken easily by the Japanesa, Oa the 26th 

the Japanese attacked and captured Yont. 
Tang, taking nine heavy guns and a number 
ol smaller ones, as well as many rifles and a 

large quantity of amunition, In the en. 
gagzement the Chinese lot thirty kille | and 

sixty taken prisoners, The Japanose loss 
was seventeen wounded, The Japanese fleet 
captured the forts on the Maher Islands, and 
nil the islands forming the Pesondores group 
are now lp the possession of the Japanese, 

pais 

Many of the German princes and n ‘bles 

called upon Prince Bismarok to offsr birth. 
day congratulations, The Prince is stand. 
Ing the fatigue of the receptions apparently 
without injury to his health, 

  

  

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS 

Epitome of News Gleaned From Various Parts 

of the State 

After burniasg for nearly thirty years, the 

mine fire at Number 8 Tuna), Bummit Hill 

owned by tbe Lebigh Coal and Navigation 

Company, anl operated by Daniel Bhepp, 's 

ulshed, A 

who broke into the body of 

atout to be ex.in force of men 

ire two week” 

ago, are now busily sagaged in fighting it 

and may possih y succeed in extinguishing 

it altogether, rove al large sireams are cn. 

stanly playlog on the flames, 

Dr, Thomas M, Drowo, of the Maseachu. 

setts Io ti.ule of Technology, Boston, has 

been elected president of the Lehigh Uni. 

versity, of « outs Bethlehem, 

Bixteon Jersey cows in Upper I rovidence 

Township were killed bicause affected with 

tube: culosis, 

Pre 

Pittsburg, 

ident Cairns, the miners ea or at 

said that a national strike of miners 

may be dec.are iat any time, 

At Serunton 

demurrer 

Yadge Gunste 1led the 

filed Ly Principal Har 

Griv pubiie NAY i 

The 1. 

sidel to push 

wanna t 

enool, 

izernes Cx 

Zurbery was 

o of tip to tip of 
The 8 ate Fish 

n Wayne 
i of bir i OF DIY 

ip 

i ¥ ommissioners {rom 

sianted | cunty 

RIIO8 

Mra. Ry*a Ke years, fell paki, azed 70 

the home of her s.n-in- 

pk 

down a stairway at 

= aw, Dominick emanski, Potistown, ani 

broke her neck al two places, causing in- 

! stant dea'h 

Toe Board of Health 

Jat fssued an order requiring all persons to 

be vaccinated who have not taken this pre- 

The order haw 

not been received very favorably, 

The loliowin¢ officers of the Blair County 

Agricultural Society were o ected at the an- 

President, F, H Russ; vice- 

Congrimsman J. D. Hicks; 

C. H. Porter; treasurer, HA M 

of West Grove has 

cau jon within seven years 

nual meeting: 

president 

8 creaty, 

Hensey. 

A telezram received at Sharon announced 

the capture o George Gunther, who is want 

od for complicity in the Ross ou rage in 

Me:eer county, 

A Wiikes- Barre man bas secured the con. 

tract to sup. iy #8 030,030 worth of s one for 

the new Hadson River Bridge abutments, 

The pastor of the First Camberian | Pres. 

byterian Chureb, of Pittsbarg, bas filled 

harges aginst four ed rs in his church, 

In the Uaited States Distriet Court at 

iyraaton, Judge Buffing on vefused an in- 

uncon in the Meadeilie bond iss 10 case 

and impose l many sen e:c28 On coavicled 

{ risoners, 

TRYING TO ARRANGE PEACE. 
—— sn 

The Japanese Legation Notified of a Resump 
tion of the Conference. 

The Japanese lagation has received offol a 
notice by cable that the negotiations of the 
peace envoys have been resumed, 
The renewal of negotiations indicates that 

IA Hung Chang Is progressing toward recov. 
ery. 

Whes the envoys were last together ‘he 
main question was as to an armistice, but 
now that this is granted the envoys must 
deal with the main question of the final terms 
of peace, 

i   

| position, visited 

A GREAT DAY. 
The Eightieth Anniversary of 

Prince Bismarck. 

ENTHUSIASTIC SCENES, 
A Monument of Preclous Metals 

Presented to Him by 
Thousands of 

Students. 

Prince Bis, 

mbered by the 

The sightieth anniversity of 

marek’s birthday will be rem 

aged statesman and the peeple who I 

of the happiest 

Fif.een to twenty th 

pie from all parts of the spie 1 
Friedr a. tak rsaricnsras WO lake 

mn. Early in the day the 

LIRILS 

is ANG re 

present pt ns 

S940 Sag e Ce —— : 

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 

William 

uck, 

Wa'son, the Eacziish poet isis 

He has been granted a pension of §500 

by 

Giadst :ne regime bad alresdy provided him 

a pension of 

Count Caprivi, the ex-Chaucel 

many, bas decided to spend 

period abroad. He will g 

and from there to Cairo 

Winter in Geneva, Swigeriani 

Dr. Envoy Extraordinary 

Minister enpotentiory from the Argestine 

Republic to the Uni ed States, an | wbo is al- 

0 commissioner [:om the Argeutine Rapabiio 

nd Internatiooal Ex- 

Atlanta and 

A gentine building. 

a year Rotebery's Government, T eo 

$1000 a year. Does 

An 

first 1 

He has spen 

Teballos and 

lot e Cotton States 

recently, we 

ected the site for the 

| Minister Zeballos wil soon takea trip abroad, 

Dr. Uribury, now acting President of the 

Argentine Republic, was born about sixty 

conrs a 0. He was elected a National Dep. 

{ atv and became president of the Chamber in 

s 1863 ; he was a minister n the Cabinet of D- 

| Marcos Paz durin z Gen ral Mitre’s adminis. 

ration : afterwards be was Argentine Mials~ 

er successfully in Bolivia, Pera and Chile, 

at d in 1802 be was elected Vice I resident of 

  
| 

he Republie. 

Gir Jullan Pauncefore and Mr. Bax Iron- 

sides will be the only persons leit of the pres. 

sat personnel of the British Embassy, as al} 

he others have been ordered away. The 

sioud o! their departire for Wa hingion so- 

siety will bave its silver lining in the arrival 

sf the Barlo! We tmedath ani besides Mr, 

jrant Duff the Embassy lores will bs aug- 

pented by Captain Lewis Wints, R XN, 

whose appointme t is just announced, 

Ex-Speaker Reed is passionately fond of 

she study of la guages, Some years ago he 

sok up French, and during the Fifty-first 

Congress, while acting as Cesar over the 

House of Roepreseatatives and passing 

through parliamentary storms of eyclonio 

severity, found time three days a week 10 go 

to a sobool of languages for bis le-son in 

Prepeh, Later he took up liallan, and is 

sow able to converse fluently in that lan 

guage, At the present ti.e hols studying 

Spauish, 
IRIN A550 

The battle of Busiso, in whish the Colom. 
bilan insurgents were defeated, Is sald to 
have settied their cause, and the revolution 
ie at an end,  


